Mastermind Discussion:
Approve 5/15/23 Minutes
  • Sarah D. moved to approve the minutes. Kelley T. seconded the motion. Approved.

Update Questions:
  • The funding for Safety Smart monies was reduced 50% at the Commissioner’s office level.

CARE Update: The Cabinet reviewed the updates.

Cabinet Planning Day:
  Morning Agenda:
    • Breakfast and fun activity.
    • Summer of Safety Topics:
      o Regroup Training for the Cabinet
      o Maximizing the Clock Functions
      o Follow up from Active Shooter Training
      o Phone System Functions (intercom, etc.?)
      o Training on the Emergency Buttons
      o Parking Planning
    • Committee structure and mission of each group.
  Afternoon Agenda:
    • Lunch and fun activity
    • Area SWOT report outs and conversation
    • IDD planning
    • August 5 Planning
    • Priority Program Planning